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NOTICE.

The editor 'Wlil always gladly roceivo (1 2
ARICLES on Cathuile uatters, matters of
louerai or local Importance, even ioliticai,
O<f not of a PARTY characher. (2.) LsTERvSeeOU1
»traiter aub * ct, wlhiîoer conveylug or amk-

Iu nformation or conroversisi. (3.) NE',VS
SOTE, especiaily sncb nas are ofsa 'athollc
W aracther, froni eviery district in North

etern Ontasrio, Manitoba, the Territorlest
and Britishu 'oiunihua. (4.) NOTES Of' file
t!roeeedlngs of uvery Catiiolle Socety i
'sroughuilt the City or cOUuhr .Sncb notes
WI1I prove of much benefitL othe socety

themseives by maki ng thelr work kno)wn ho

43VUR ADMVINISTiIATORI'5 LETTEI.

wrm BONuFACE.2&hh Dec., 1804.
Te fr. E. J. Dermodl/, Piopî'Setor pf Nort)o a

West Revient:
MY DIÂuu MR. DteuiY-

Ais New Year's Day la comlung near 1< liuîud,
&i glasho lbe able to send you herewith thea

Ikartfeih express'ou of mny earnest wlslmes for
a happy sud prosperous year for yonrseif,
aud an lnereaslng prosperihy for yonr paper c
the only Etigisi Cathholle periodicai cf the
Province and the Northwesh Territories. I
PraY alicrely Ihat the NouevswzSv itzVIzW
May long Contiue'Its lîfe of usefuînese lfor

1Ite Seiected informaîtion for aiii classes ef
80clety.lits vindioatiomi of Educational Prin.
ilîe sud Religionsi Truttu. 1 also prsythat

jouir paper may ilud Ifs way luho overy
Cattuolle famlly of th's Diocese, îîay, oft he
Whoio Ecclesiuistlcl. Province 0fSit. Bonifacie. c
Pease flnd elicqie for tf'caunount of my1
Sibseriphion, sud belove me, yours obedi.

eatlyJ. AI.LARD,O. M. I..

Admînîstrator.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27.

EDITORCIAL NOTES,

lu' anothier column we give a conden-
Sed report o!the able speech delivered
by thie ion.2M. Prenuiergash oui îL;ea
clauiseilutAie Speech from the Throne
relating ho the Manitoba sclîuui question.
We egret that our space les nutgreat
enouglu lu 4ive it is ful huit we have
pîsCed beforO unr readers the saliont
Pointe o! it.

W. ses by the pross e5ae'patchies tlat
t'O lion. Thea. Davie, premier ot Brit
j$11 Coluiambia tuas l)een elevatod ho île0
Chie! -j tshiceghulp o! ile province. 1h15
umnverrelly admithtl tnutt thse Hlis. 2Mr.
-Dav,,i,,3 a' geuîîeuîau lu overv wav wel

laife o adoru thue tiret place on lime
Beuscihu o!hile Province. Mr. Davue hofore
ellterin,~ polies was the leader o! Illef
bar by virtue O! bietransacendant sbihty
sud ilud0mitable piuîck andti ireles
onergy, anti since lue eîîterod politic@ hIsa
bas, as priuîlor sud attOnî',ey-geuserajý
hoon the Official bOa-I h e bar. Theît
Noa'muWeTtREVuuEW is delighheui atthie1
apço;ntîuont anl']offere its bearty con-
grratulaîlOnho Chie! Justice Davie. j(jd
mu-tlos uioi

Thiere lise been s big row aîousg the (
leaders afflue A. P. A. il, the Urie
States sud aisee etion a«' humled by1
îîîat erstWhiiio Cauadian . hackwoodi,
pedagacule, the eelf.Shy led '1Proessor",
Sims, wluo repuidiates lis former 'colle-
aigues sud denooinces them as heing
ui-Anieii<an. Tbe tact o! the malter is
the *'Professor" bogiiis ta i'ealiize that
the People O! the United States are hou
ebrewd a peoplee ho ho any longer gulled
by ]huM, and as hiS bUainess in lifo is lu
make a fat living on those lue eau dupe,
ue lias alanloned bis formner associatee

an sudletrying ho tlnd fresh dupes in
anothior orguinizstioti, wxicb Ilie purpo8es
fouuudiiil under the bigb souuding name
o! the "Royal Patriotie lýeague." The
"Prufousor" hiug an E-Canadian, uno
doubt bas a patriohie ieaîiiug towards
"Loval" hhiusgs; ,esPecialhy if there le
monoy ilu, heum. Ho givos ont Wbat
'eLbe principiOs" of ibis uew depaui-
hure are, but if we knuw anythiug about
this alicle sud ignorant Ex-Canad1 aui
pedagogue, bis Onhly principles lu fille are
dollars snd the safest sud earieet way
la get tbemn.

W. are iudehted ho our o9teed cou-
frere, the Catisulle Citizen o! Milwaukee,
for theile 150w principies" of' the ",pro-
fessur".

'HIRI 'RINmcipi.

"Profoseur" Sima preaided ase chair-

regardies of color, creed or former
1

liationality.

"1'ieabeoluite stpaiuadouo! the stahe
from t'ie chinrell.

"fliat mno citizen 81h1,11ho proscribod
because o!fhis religions hello! froin any
Of the privileges gnaranteed to Iilm hy
thue constitution of thue United States,
"iOr shtîill auy organization, eitber 8ecîîiar
or religions, ho pormithod ho adopt any
test wmlîoreby its msembers are ohligea.
coorced or intimuidated ho set in violation
o! thue cunstitutional provisions for the
guarauîeeofo!religions liberty."

"Professor"'Sims thon declared thathb
A. P. A ; the association which lho work-
ed for ail 1h wae worth, is uu-American.
Of course the Ex-Canadisu poîlagogue
us a good judge o! ail thinge "American".
Atter the non' constitution had been
adoptod, Ciat jewel of inconsistency.
*'Prof."~ Siuns, arose sud read an open
letter to thie Suprome president ufthtIe
A. P. A. lu whilti ho gave lus reasoi.8
for desortiug thiat organization. No
Catuolic ever ntteredl a strouger inîlict-
nient o! that iufamo,îs organization thiaii
did Sime,,lu thie following chiorges;

"l Its secret partisan political mnetlods
are a comîepiracy against the righf s o!
Americail eitizenluip sud a menace ho
bonest popular guverunsout.

"2. Ite constituxtion by wlîicli despotie
power us vested in île officers le a viola-
tion o! thia constitution o! hie seversi
stahes sud o! thie Unihed States sud a
menace ho thie personal liberty o! its
uei hrs.

"3. Its usurpation ut powers sncb as
are alune vested lu thue coustitutioual
courts o!thue ropubic, sud ite; refusai ho
alluw its members ho appeaî froni its
actions ho thie civil courts, make it Orga-
nized inîsurrection,

"4. Its so-cailed advmsorv huards lin
whilih are vestod ail the politicai action
and liberty of its memubere, le a cou-
upiracy ho coustrol tlueir franchises of
citizenshîip lu violation of thie coushitu-
lionai sud legielative provisions suad

laws for the protection of the indepen-'
lance of the citizen voter.

"5 ItE, daimhotoi ea protetive associ-
ation of the liberal institutios whlii
are fonnded npou the constitution uîîîdor
existiîig conditions is a misuomer. under
cover of wbîcliilt la organized as a secret
political nmachine itun lu the interosts o!
nîooiling pohiticans.

"6. As now coustihuhed sud cuntrolled.
it la the euemy ut freespeech, a froe
press, liberty o! conscience, religions
liberty sud political indepeudauce."

Nutwithitaîiding tluls hrnthful mdi ýt-
mnofutas infamona aai urganizahion as
ever <lisgruueed any free land, mby une of
ite ow'u associates, yet we wouid advie
unr Anierican friende ho watclî huis uew
orzanization carefuhly. WVe kuow Sima
%%ol and we kuon' that hie bas flot lefI
bis oIt cliuseon principie tîtt for pelf-
He is tuuorouuobly dieboneet anti witliont
a slured of chuaracter. 1Ie iu. worleing for
4profeseor" Simis, andi suyhhiug that ln-
tertered wlti thie liheroats o! the pro-
'essor, evon huis "iio'v prînciles," wili
Coun for uutluing. TIey miust disappear
)elOo the bighier une 'o! soîf-interest.
Watchlim.

MeRBFAVADO-

Tu'e Attumney..General o! Manitous us eron sud proved' muet cieariy thiat the
a aoOd type o! the pouitical demaggun. ,schools aePoetn'H ad"o n

He threateneà sud rantod about wlist part. I helieve Viue seools are Proheet-
hils guveruiment wonld do, n'ere the suit, lu uy midc this appears ujuiho
D)ominion Psrlismeusî ho sttempt to clear. Vlie faef that they are accept-
iiiielere wlth thue public scLiouie act o! able hoail the Protestant leruominatiamîs
is90. Tlie Hou. Mr. Preudergast very inu lie province; th e 4ch at ail thie
fuL,1v amissvred thaI style O! arpument lu syuîuîls sud conferences o! ail the Pro-
'ils sPeechl last wek. Ho said that flhe lestant denouîir.ahions have paseed;
LCathoIiv, millorit.' 1ud uo intention t, resoluhionSenestorsiug an, acceptung
aek, thiat thue acts ut 1890 ho lnherfered thi, sud demauding thoir couiintlance
witb. If tue sels O! 18%0 are uceeptahlu proves. b)eyoud aIl reasouabie d3ul)t,
ho thue majou ity, luy ail ineails ]et the thjutt tey are Protestanut selîools, aund I
majority huave thuem. Tîsere 14 uiet thue sympahize with the Position isn viuch
,shigbteeî inhomîitomu O! the Catbaie uinu- thie law places the Roman Cathialice o!
orihy ha agi, hlust thie majonihy lu thue Ibis province." Thsis le the honest testu-
province ho deprived o! their pet ach. mouy o! an huoneet min, w-bu declareil
\Ve know that i11je acceptable ho thons. iue wuas good a Protestant as auy mem-
The elechors have said su at hie Poils; the ber o! the fuonse. ît le a outraLe ou
differenit Protestante secte hîav'e aid su reson sud decency hotaV ilthu ie proe-
lu their Syunode sud Cot1forenuee, sud seutEil S ofo!Manitobna are nul Pro.
thiere ie nu intenionî in the miuits o! the testant ecliools. Su muc;i for the first
Caîhiolics lu ask that th.bedepruvOd au' 5tatem0uî o! the govemuisseult O!Mr.
ut. They wanh it, tlueretoro we are tTreenway.
auxiotie thuat the'y ehiould1 have ail thsey With regard tu thue second sîstement,
Want. Lettur Protest 1ant friends under- vix:thuat 30 per cent o! tise former Cath-
stand thuis thoroughly. The fact tilîsiole echoole are now publice ChIOOIe, we
tbey wsuîî the sot le ho us the strougeet will, wliile admithiug the statoient, ex.
reau nwby tlsey abouid nut ho deprivod plainw hiy !Inuthe province o! Manitoba
O! il. But if thîey w-aut 1h, let tions psy thiere are large sections oce pied eutirely
for il. If a man was a certain leund o!fhy (3ahhoiics. Thore are nu Protestants
moat sud je wiinug ho psy for it, it woud il, these sections ta force the Cahholics ho
ble a gross imterfereuce with his liberty psy trihute lu tbeî, In the borino! taxes
ta gay tIsat ho Catnat have it. ta educate thueir <"huîdren. In as nub

Thue Rev, Dr. Carmuan, 'a Methodist as the govorumeut eonhd ual pesci0ute
deviuo recentîysid. "On civil sud thhom 10 the extent o! m'akîug tbem psy
political grounds iu this free country al taxes ho Protestant achools, tbey ton-
who cmiose sncb afaith may o! course ceived the ides o! mskiug capital for
Wihhouh lot, or bindrance euioyi1h sd themeelvesosud against îl-e less fortun-
psy for it. But au the sasi grundes te Ca.tholces, Who wore residente lu
wby should thîOse Who do not for amouîm- parte o! the province wluOre tiey were
eut acceph il ho coîmîtted ho it sud lu the minorit3'. The gu)vorumeut eaid:
haxed witb htsud for 1h?" Th~e hove let ne relaxour vigorous sud porsecuhing
quoted remarits o! the Rev. Dr. Carm an, îaws enough ho indice these pureiy
"xPlainethe exact position o!f tbe Cath- Catholic sections to accept the public
olie iinorityý lu regard ho the present echoola ase. Thîey sent an inspector ho
scijool sets Of Ibis province. We say th~oe chools with authuriîy ho hri'ng
with the I'hv. Dr. Carias: "On civil themi under tise scîsool set. Ail the child-
sud politlcal grounds in this free cousu- ron wore Catholies; the tuachers were
try ail Who cbooesnob a scool ayeem Catholics aud it wasseasy for goverument
as 18 embodieel in the present schOOl law ho wink at Overythsing else lu
ut Manitoba, May ut course wihnaut let the way &~ couducting the schîools.
or hiîsdrance enjoy il and psy for it. But If Cahecbism was hsugl:h, if pray-
Ou the samne grousewby shuould those ors were said, if a teacher ineuh-
who do nul for une moment acceptitil h cated pure Catbolic principles, Who was
commitîed ho 1h sud taxoîl witb 1h and hurt? The Catholie parents sud the
-for i ?"1 Catholi e hicdren were nuDo lng ho coin-

That exactly sud fully expresses the plain ofîthe teachers sud the gentlemanly

An indulgence of 7 years and 7 quar-
antinos for oach recihal of thie above
frayer. (Pope Leo X[II, Anguet lStb

The Pope bas receivod from the pro-
sideîît of the Transvaal Republie a
diamond weighing 971 karsts. 1h la
prutically perfect,' the oiuly blemish
hein ga tîny spot invisible ta the naked

ey e.

views of the Catliolie minority on the
prosent acts. We 3ay, let the majority
have aîîy echool system whicbi suits
thleni, but let tiiemu pay for it. Bult at
thîe samie time and for exactly t1ue samie
reason, w1îy force thiat systemn ou Cath-
olics wilo (do fot for one moment acéept
it anîd wlîo have always opposed it, fo)r
their ownu tse and objec! to lie taxed
for it.

'flie imperial Privy Cotitieil have ein-
pliatically said tlîat thiese acts have
destroyed certain riglits and pri'i loges
wîîicn belong and were guiaranteel to,
the Catbolic minority by the Constitu-
tion of Canadat. Ail the Cattiolice say le :
,We (Ioflot object to tliis schîool system
tor thie uajotitY hecause it ploases tlîem,
but Dow tlîat the higliest court ln the
Realm says thuat lu passiîug 1h yon dc-
shroyeîl ruglite belongintathe Catlulilcs,
ne asal yon ho roîhevo us !rom tîxeopera-
ion of thîsh set in su far as il affects thuese

guaranteeca rights o! ours. Keep the
set for yourselvee, lung1h h o your bos-
oms sud surmound it wltlu al hue safe-
guards youn wsh, but do uoh atrenîpt tu
force 1h upon lis against the laws sud lu
violation O! the constitution o! the cotunu-
try. Ainend youîr act so far as itinfrius-
ges on unr rigtita sud we wîhh bie satisfiel.
If yuu refuse ho do this; if voua decli ne ho
niake siiehi an amendmienitho your sot
as w'ill brisg 1h witlin tiie constitutionu,
youîr refusaI wili nut only place yoiî lui
dlirect coufiict'wili thue constitution, hut
will cause yon the lîîîmilationuto> eeing
theî antforily Youu affeýt ho bespiso, sud
wblch otfuerwise yon -could retfin,
wreuclod fron your grasp and placed
beyntid your initerference."

holiebîghest court lu the Emupire lias
decided thaItishe rîghîts sud priviloges o!
thue Catiolies have hooîî iuvaded sud,
ueapite ahi your bravado sud tresson,
those rîghts and prîvilegea mîust sud
sbalho restored-if not bvyuu. tion hy
a sulserior power-a power voîli niust
ohey.

MISLYGADING AND DISIIONEST.

Duning the dehahe 01, the Manitoba
school clause on the speech from the
throîie, thue Hou. J. D. Camerun, prov in-
cial secretsry mcdotwo stahemenýts thiat

very forcihiy demonstrated tîue tact that
tîhe (reeuway govorumount le readY ho
descenîd ho any nsisleadiuig anti d isboneet
shatenent to boister up their -iniuiti-
ions politv htowards the Cathoile.

Mr. Cameron said, ( 1) it le a us-
\ionier ho cail thie preseut publice chuols,
"Protestant." sud (2) over 3( per ceut of
thue Cathodec echohe wiibh ex iated prior
to thep ac'ts o! 1890, hîad accephed titi Iaw
andt became publice sebolg.

iýoe lolt us examine these shateunenhe
in~ the lizlit o! fachs3 The presunt public
solioois o! Manitoba are s continuation
of thie ftormer protestant schioois. Thîey
are exactiy the sanie i very parti-
cular; tîue smne religions exorcises, the
sainie text books, sud thie sainie eaciiers
thue uuly difference le thsat bofore 1890
thee echools, whichi are acceptable ho
Protestante, wore supporte<l'DY thons,
whlîl now Catholics, are rOquiroti ho
eSupport them aisu. The Proteatanit
mnember for Woodlsuds (Mr. Aruustrong)
showed u the dishiouesty o! Mr. Cam!

and ohlgin2 ifispector w' ho was sent out
by the goverriment to bringthese schooýs
under the aet, was not going to ses toc,
muci,. This admirable arrangement
served two prirposes; (1) it allowed some-
t1ling whiclî could not hoe provented un-
le8s the governament ki]ledi off the Cath-
ulic Population1 and (2) it euabled th:e
eOverim(,-t to sav that 30 per cent of

teold Catiolic schools had aî'cented the
pliblîc schiiols acte aud came *nnder its
uperation. If Mr. Cameron hal Orly
suppemeIted bis statement wlttitis ex-
planation, hoe wonld have to]d tbe wlocle
triith instead of a misleading haif trutlî
What vau ho expected of fair play an(]

'justice froin a goveruiment wilîive will
descendj to sncb methoda or eonidict 2,11(
argument lun order to boistor tnp a
lause whichu was fittinizly designated by
the honorable member for RussellI.-NMr.
Fisher) as tho "lwicked, wicked, Nvieked
legislation' of thie Greenway Gove ru-
ment.

A BEAU lIFUL TRIBUTE.

The eoloquent membor for West
Assinabois, N. F. Daviin Esq., paid the
following itlowinig an i gracelul tribute
ta tho uîeîaory of the late ýir John
Thonipson, at the press banquet lu
Toronto. Speaking of the romautie side
of parliamentary life, our eloquenttfrieui
said :

"But lot. ns take wlîat ini,<bt well he
doscribed as an almost incredible career
haviug everytbin,.-iii it of the true
romandec that of the late premier. Ten
years ago ho the mass ofCanadian peoplo
hoe was uuknown, to-day hoe is amoîig
the most reuowned of Canadian states-
men. Commencing lite is a reporter hie
becomes Prime Minister of Canada aud
a moember oh tuje Privy Comncil of the
Empire; briui a Ha.ligonisu cottage
lie dies lu Windsor Casîbe wheri the
gueet of bis Queen and the associate and
colleagne of the foreinost men of the
time; rocked lu a fifty cent cradie one
of the great hattie shifs of Englaud is
bis hier and the caution of an Empire1
bh11118 thie requiem of nations over lis
pail (a burst of cheering)-and under
the Southeru cross-as woll as whVre
auroral lights fiame tlîrou>gb the eold
vast vacaney of the polar sky-in India
-in a hundredisles-ovor diîstant
Ionely seas-on the historie rock, of
Gibralar-wbere the palaces of Statu-
boul fling thoîr shaduws ln the Bosp-
horus-where the fortresa of the Czar
frowns over the Noeva-lu the city of the
Kaiser-lu the capital of Enropoan
pleasure- lu Nenna-iu Madrid-in the
capital of the Repuhlic of' the New,
World-in that sent of aeient Empire
wlieretho oaLles oftlie Caesai's tlew-

"The flag wa,, hoisted half-maast high,
A inurfxi signal o'er the main.

Seeu only whcu the Illustrions die,
or are In glorinus battle siain.""

THE MON:E 0F ST. JOSEII.

Tite month of Marci is tipon ns and
the NORTREWEST Rsevtsw remind8 its
Cattuolie readers of this fact aud once
mûre Presents them itb the beantifiil
prayer ho St. Joseph whicb was coni-
posed andl enricbed with îny indu]-
gences by our Venerahie and moat Holy
Father, Leo XLIII.

Titis groat and mighhv Pontiti', wit-
nossingthe deede of wickedncss perpe-
trated by the many powerfnl enemios of
Ounr Holy Churcb, snd rememboring that
the groat anîd glorions 18t. Josephi was
tpie guardian of the Universal church,
appeabe-] ho hlm u ithe terms of this
touchiug praver. 'rtue clîurcb ln Mani-
toba is and lias been for tie past five
years the oject of a bitter and unrea-
soniug persecutio)n. Our rîglits have
heen assailed and set aside in tbe most
ruthiess manner; and even uov, alter the
bigbest court lu thie empire fias decided
that the constitution of our country for-
bide titis destriiction of unr riglits, our
eriomies say tlîey w ili dely tiat constittu-
tion rathier than dlo3e their persecution.
It, theretore, bebooves Cattiolies, wliule
manfully doînanding the restoratioli of
thiese riglits lu a0corauce withl the
decision of thie lrivy Council, to imîtate
the Venerable Father of the Faithfnl
an.d turu to St. Joseph with confidence lu
bis will and power to hîelp us. Let
every Catholic lu Manitoba wlio lias at
heart thîe weifaro of fils hly religion and
whîo wonlîl like ho ses an ouid ho these
unhfappyd<aye, recite daily during the
monîth of March this beantiful

Frayer ho st, *joeph.

fe.omeho teeOilessdTJse..lu I

Regulations for Lent.

To-day lAshu Weduesday) the Holy
season of Lent commences. Following
are- thie regulations for the days ot
abstinence aud fas :

1. Ail days witluîn the Lenit, Sundays
excepted, are Fasting days, on wlîlcb
only one full ueal is allowed, witb a
partial rofection or collation lu the even-
lng.

Young persons w!io bave not complet-
ed thîeir twenty-irst vear of age, and
tiiose wfiu bave reaclîed the poriod of
lîfe wfien old aee itself la an infirmitvý
likewîse the sick, nursing women, and
al] wln are employod ah liard labor are
exeibpt frkom the law of Fasting, and
nîay thierefore take their utsual number
of meala every day in Lent.

IIl. 'he law of Abstinence, wfiichi
forme part of the penitentiai discipline
of Lemt, prohiibits certain i kîîds of food,
anid alil are bound by it w ho have C.ui.
pleted t îeir seventh year of age, unless
they lie sick or have obtained a dispen-
ation.

Bv the cumm-on law of the Church,
delivered down from the firet age ut
Cliristiauiity. tlesh meat, eggs, milk,
butter and chesa, bave been excluded
trom thue food of the faithful throughout
tue entire Leuten season. This law us stîi
iii force, oxcept lu su far aseit le relaxed
by dispensation; and no une but the
su promo Head of tlîe Churci hbas power
ho guve a goeeld disponsation from it.
This power l'ope Leo XIII, bas graci-
cusiy exercised in our favor, by spe'cial
Indult, anthoriziug the Bishops to dis-
pense as they may thiuk fit, hhrunigh
coneideration of the severity of! ur
clilnate.

III. Ini virtue of this Apostoli,; Indult
permission la given to use fiesui meat on
ail Sondays ah overy meal; sîso al thio
one principal meal un aIl Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thîursdays sud Saturdays,
except Sahurday lu Ember week (9th
March) and Holy Saturday.

IV. Permission is given to use eggs,
inilk, butter aud crioeeeun ail days ah
both the principal meal and the collation
to those who comounuder the law of
Fastinz. To yonng'porsons under twenty-
one vears of ige, and others hnot honni
tu fast their use je permitted at overy
meal: but thîey are forbiddon ho use
flesh meat oftener thian once a day,
Ifuat is, ah tbe principal meal. except 0o1
Sundays.

V. No oneie le prtjiited to us ish sud
flesh meat at any une meal, wtiether on
Stiudays or weok days. within the Lent.
'fle lise of flesli meat at dinner dos not,
h.owever, prevent the use of a morsel
of ishi ath ie evoniîug collation.

VI. Dripping, or lard, msy ho ueed in
thue preparation of food on all aye. ex-
cept Good Friday.

'bonld any turtiier relaxation of the
Fast or abstinene horoqnired by parti-
cular persous, theîy may obtain it froîn
thîoir respective pastore, wlîo are suhiior-
ized fo grant 1h ho ttiini, provided true

adsutticieut cause ho assieued. The
collation alowance im coufined to temi
cl1 rces uffjod.

CATIIOLIC NOTES.

i[tems ouf intereit ho Caihoie Readers
*.ýathered frouu Malky Soturcea.

Thiero are now tweuty-two Catfîolic
daily papiers lu Italy.

Februarv 2thb, was thie sevonteenth
anuivorsary o! the election o! Pope Leo
X. 1

Arcîibisliop Waleti bas given $500 to
the Dublin Coucil of the Society of St.
Vincent de Pan].

Ih is ainonnced lu diplomatie circles
tuiat we shahl very shortly bave a
Russîsu Location in R'ome accreditod
ho the Vatican.

Tite Maniitoba schîuol case promises ho
play a very imrortant part in the uexh
geueral election In the Cariadian Domi-
nion, and groat curiosity wîll ho feit at
tuue ontcomae of the conhest.

'ritîe library of the Vatican was coin-
inenced 1,417 years ago. Il contains
40,000 nîannscriphs, amnoug whîlchî are
some bv Pliny, St. Thomas, St. Charles
Boronîeo, aud many Hebrew, Syrian,
Arabian sud Anierican Bibles.

The much-takod-of Oriental semiîîary
wliicntu s Holiness.wlslîes ho estahlish
lu Constatitinopfle will soon, it appears,
ho ai- accompiished fact. Negotiahions
between the Propaganda and the Turkish
Goverr.meut have led ho a very satis-
lactory undershaniing. ' ffl. ' T

A boulkeuuou whicei thie Emprose
Engoule le ah present engaged will coun-
tain some uupublished lettons of lber
hîusband and the late Prince Imperial.
TIhe proceode of its sale will 1,e banded

There le uîot au argument used by Prince
Bismarcke againet the freedom of the
Roman prioshood wbich le not an
eqnally goud argument agýaiust the
press.',

lu the French Clianiberlas week an
ameîd ment to sýVprose the French
Embassy ho the Vatican was rejected
bv M48 votes against 1615.

Miss Eily O'Connell, lu religion Mntti-
o r Mary Benigns, tue grand-dauztiter o!
Daniel O'Conîîell, died lately in the
Ursu line Couvent ah Watorford.

Rev. Andre M. Gari, 0. M. I. died
last weoe lu St. Jobn's Hospihal, Lowehl,
Mass., atthe age of.75. During bis early
careor lie n'as a IIissiouary amoug the
Indians lunie Canadian Nortbwest.

Dakowskm, the Polishi prisouer at
Gi eeu Bay, whose case caused s0 much
commuent because of the attempt o! the
eheriff bo exturt a confession from him,
by sending a party ho hlm. disgnsed s
a priest, bas been released for lark o!
evidence.

lu the leper fiospital ah Guhtemb a
Japaui. Catholie prieshesuad .nnetaite
cars o! une bundred victime of the
hideone disease, besides atteîîdiug many
more as uut-patients for whumn thoy
have no accommodation.

Dr. Joseph Zemp, the prosent preel-
dent of the Swiss Coufederation, gave a
good example as a devont Cattuolic the
ohher day. .Be came ho the cbnrch at
Bertno o go hoConftession. As the othier
penitente rOmcognized the supreme oflicer
o! thueRepublie noar the C;onfessional,
they endesvorod homake room forihxm
Dr. Zemp, however, roquer5tEd ltheni ta
koep thoir places, and waihe<l patiently
two faolrs tutu il s hurî came. During
this timo hue recited the Rosary witbh the
greateet devotion, eettiug a good examle
for miany promniuent Cathoice.

A mnunificent donation lias been made
ho the Calfuotie Univereity o! Washiug-
tous by .Joseplfi Banigan, wno lis given
Bishop Keane $50.000 ho found a chair
o! nohitical economy. Thie cenorona
benefactor ho a good inshihutioui bas al-
ready fouuided St. Mary's Home for
Working Girls lu Rtiode Island. 'The
new echool o! that science o! wbîcb the
Irish 'American bas furnished su gennine
an appreciation will heoupened noxt
October, sud. it ile xpectod, wili have
for professor a dishiuguisbed divine from
the Unsiversity of Parie.

Regina Notes.

The elevahion of Rev. Father Lange-
vin ho, the 'Episcopate le hailed witb
delight by tbe Catholiceso! Regina, sud
ail] bore sud lu the tribntary country
ioulk witb pleasuro for in early oppor-
tnity o1 payîng thueir reep'cts ho Hie
Grace.

Since my iaet notes timber bas becs
ur constant gueet but nul mnsuch unwel-
coine moud s1h appears ho have dia-
played lu more souitheru climea, ti:affic
heing scarceiy evor impeded. sud no
cases o! loss of life nor even o! severe
frost bites occurring ln thîls viclnity.

luet now.N a "chuinooke" le makiug ihe
geulal influence feit anti the thermume-
ter only goos up from. ý_5 ho 40 abovO
zero.

Thanks ho the efforte of our membet
tuiose ofurfarmers renuiring seed grain
are assnred 0f being suppiied by 1110
govoru ment sud a greater average thail
ever will doubtls e o eoded in the
hope that anolfior trOp enct as that of
'91 will cause '95 ho make amende for the
comparative failres o! the past
years.

It le now sehhhed toat, we are ho bave
ur Territorial exhibhition immediaheiy
after iliat o! Winnipeg sud already &
good <bal o! wore bas been performed
by the varions officiais, sud cojumittoasi
w hici goos ho, assure a succeseful show-

'Two rinke trom Reclusa, among themLu
enhs(erihers ho the RruEvmW iin tîu persans
o! Messrs A. McDonald and E. McCartby
are iuskiug tbings iuitores4ing for somes
o! îlîelr opp-mieuts at the big spieî aud
Ore tlîis appears lu print thuey wl
don hîbeselia vo retuned with une or
Mure trophies o! the fray.

Mr. A. Monroe o! Winnipeg les9
welcome addition ho Father SinnotS
kiousebold as weil as ho, the staff
o! Suinday schiooi heachieresuad
occat3ionally W. the choir. Mr. S.*BO-
tourîîay is once more amonget ne frou
the norhh, we hope to romnain.

The prning kuife le being applied ho
the braachos of the Police Force sud a
nunhoir o! thue mern are being disinissed-
Rossons, doub)tiese good unes. exiet in
moat cases but rosilinardsbîpa can ai-
ready be pointel ,.nt. Aun extra siP
tram the "social glass" sund the privais
or nuuî-com le "1firedl' 'Tite same for a
breach of discipline sucli as dodging
churcb athendance aud speuding h00
time alutted for thoe sme aroand p,0
convenieut corner. But no sncb stringOlit
miles have.horro .re for hie superioS
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The baptismal register of the new acceptance of the term. He bates tbl'
French President has been discovered. Jesuits, that is natural; hie hates thO
He was baptized in the church of St. Cliurcb of wbieh tfïey form the "itnperial
Vinceuts de Paul ' Paris. There neyer 0 mno iwue the sliglitesit fundation for the guard;" lie hates religion;meîohi
report that he was a Protestant. condition always raust. But he nevel

called the Jesuitel'biack (Jommiunîeto
The Catho lic priests of New York city for the'simpie reason that, as we binteà

have forinally protosted against any above, bie is "not a fui]."t For the yerY
enactmaent which wîlI legalize the selli opposite reason the Rock may belielve
ing of liquor on Sunday. the fathers of the Society to -be IlblaOK

Las înntbMis Siebohan, sste 0fCommuniste." Such a foible will flo 1nothet ?lmbof Pa-MiamSient or mteryfe1arm, and, if it pleases the Low Churchl
division of hoshie, wafr e d it pe , wel, they really have so litt!6diviionof Ceshre, u rceivd ithat lepleaeant in their c#reer 0f ignoblei

t beCatolicchuch. e'îfie to keep their heads above. watef
The London, Bug. Spectator, corn- Kthoh' wonld indeed be a sevef 09

nionting on the repeal of the anti-Jeauit master who would deny them so easy 9
Law, aays: "We are always pleased to recreation. The Jesuits, we feel seom
aise a purely physicial one; and the wonld ho the very firet to say,"O
resistance of the Papacy to the master them alone; they are amueed,0 and i
oflegiones has therefore our sympathy. doee flot hurt us.e-The Universe.


